
MDui<3DS. C\
DxrasxxxxbOfTvs ■Omalnui Axiusx£Bznj**r*»ilwo- ;O BALED.PROPOSALS will be received at the Of-

S£*(g,r^f!?SS5SfMSsSKW«
'
...•Tnevember Mj),far furnishing the following good*

r*'"‘infbe q»»fiiltj«»’sniwiwJJ6rih«*B!*r>u**,-fbr- ihe ase
ofth* JcUVerUile intleeity erf New

e - v t :e ... . i•■•■-. BUsdjrU. , ■ .
2,100 pair* 3'pwirt wbitd M*tU««e blankets, to

’ 'uinwro 60 6y73inct**, ko»lwel<h eight
Xi ! '•iMworii.' 1 ‘ : .

IBOQ pairs 2| point white Markthse Hsnkets.io
'

'

; ‘ meunre Mby CO inelitv, end weigh «*

—•
*.

.ljj&usta-aij' point.while kj*Ain*c .blanket*, to
measure 5O inches, and weigh live

•*• tad-*quarter pbubd* ' ■• ’
986 rails ji poiqt.white Msckinad blankets, to

raeaxw* 36byW.inches,and weigh four
' and* qaarterpoohi*:
> pafaPl tvial white Mackinac blanket*. to-

.meaaore 32.by4.6. iachei, and weigh three
,gad Vnttuteg ; ..' ’

) Min S print scarlet,Markyiac blankets, to
. jfaeazartfiO by 72 inches, and weigh eight

3 SdSai‘print scarlet Mackinac blankets, to

Bgaaon 34 bj 66 inches, and Weigh six.

100 SSflS*point greaa Maokinae blankets, to
'measure 66 by. S 4 inches, and weigh ten
pounda.' ■ ■300 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blanket*, to
iDMsnre6oby 72 ißches, aod weigh eight
povadA

290 paireSt point green Mackinao blankets, to

—mf'iV»T"~6* by' 66inches. and weigh jux

pounds.
DO pair* 34 point geminella bine. Mackinac

to measure 66, by Si inches, sad
: weigh ten ponnda. '

90 pairt 3print geatiuella blue Mackinac Man-
to measure60 byl2 inches, *Bd Weigh

"right poonda. ~ .
90 pairs point genlineila blae Mackinac'

. wsflkets/tn measurefilby 66 lnche*,»a.id;
weigh six poind* j

Jhf Goods. ' '
IyOOO yards veariet-wruods. -

800, yard* bine stictda. ®

yards YancV bat doth, blue.
750 yardifancy list ololb, scarlet.

' 33a yards fracy,ltj\ ripib, green.
IJDOO yardsgeay list cloth, bine,

i - 3/900 yardssaved listcloth, hlo’e.
. , 1,600 yards Bnvfedtrvt cloth, ocaclet.
•,, 800 yards saved lut doth, Breen. ,■ 225 pounds woraled yare, 3 fold.

• potion Bag handkerchiefs.
2Sa4rifea. cotton Madfas Hnndserchier*. ,

•. 17»4i*eii; bUok.ifikh*ndkejcMcr*.
00 ddaen 84 eolioa shawls.
SO.dozitfW ewtriishawl*.
65 doteflf44 ectton shawl*.
40 dotoo84fwool!en shawls. :

28/900 yards domestic calico. !
5/900 yards Englinh and French calico. |

i 10 000 yardrMerrimack calico
1 iSOOipifdibtfin drtilmc.
j 6000 yards oeofg»*stripe9.

. ' 4.ooo.yards bine deetma.
! coOonade.

i 7,000 yards domestic shirting, blenched.
15,000 yard*_domestic shirting, unbleached.
15/9(90 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached.
8,000 yards checks, stripes, and plaid*.
.400 dozen woollen sock*.

\ - 7,000 yard* plaid linaey.
1.500 yard* flannels, assorted.

- - 1,600. flannel ahiru..
: 700 calico shirts.

iSOponndslioen thread.
550'pOQOds cotton ihreud.■ 400 dozen spool cottou, No* Ito 30.
80 pounds sewing silk.

700 pieces riband,assorted.
4,300 yards bed tiekiug. ''!
1,000 yards Kentucky jeana.
.560 yards s&ttineta.
ISO grass gartering.

200 pounds ChineseYerunilian-
-20 dozen silk handkerchiefs, bark & Bandana.

ISO grass fancy and day pipes.
JlarJieare.

1,780 pounds brass kettle*.
- 1,090 tin'kettle*

: 76 neats of japanned bottles,-8 in s nest.
% 276 dozen butcher knives.

23,000 gunflints,
r 25,gross squaw awls.
7/900 Ash hooks. ,

23 dozen fish lines.
25,000 needles, assorted.

100 dozen combs, assorted.
10 dozen ecr&snrs, aborted.
10 gross guti.worms.
12dozen axes, to weigh from 41 to f>i pound-.

50 dozen halfaxes, to weigh 31 pouuds.
24 dozen hatchets, to weigh 11 pouods.

• Agricultural JmpUmfnU^c.
730 axes, to weigh from 41 to 5} pound*.
400 hairazes,to weigh 3j pounds.

.200 balcbetSrto weigh 11 pouuds.y25 broad hxe*.
B>K9 drawing knives, IS incite* iu length.
700 augers,m equal proportion of11,1,1, *n-l

| i&eh.
ISO pairs hames.
750 pairs trace chain*.
300 pounds brass kettles.

Weeding hoes.
173hand,sawx
40 cross-cut saws, 7 feet in length.
40 cross-cut taws, 6 feet jit length.

100 baad-saw file*.
100 erM»>eut saw files.
.40 Jog ehaios, to weigh 25 pounds each.

' 600 Wfahlenjorucards. No 10.
700 quarters sbekvt chisels

90 planes, fom and jack.
, hUftwttt Gun.i.

650 Northwest guns, tw&ihird* of which rau<t
• 'iSeainre 381oohe* in length c* barrel, and

oae4blrd 42 to be delivered in themy
of New York er .Philaddphis, ns uiay be ru-

♦ * , qqtred.
.. Sample* ofall the shove articles are depositedin il-e

- bfAeanf the Comtnmioner of Indian Auairr; snd i[
v .nay be proper toreoark that thoseofhardware, ogu-

.colUrol uapletornu, and uorthsrrsi guns, arerauie^'
' sew, and of Issuer quality than the article*here:of->><-

famished onder former contracts.
The propouUmsy bed.vulcd into fiur psrtn, vu:
Ist Blanket*.
3d. Dry Good*.
3d. Hardware, to ioclolo agriculloral impl'-ments.

Ac.-
;•

- StbrNerthWEatgaiw.,
, Xaeloweitceapetetitresponsible bidder will rereiv--

. the whole ocanybart of the cbuireltaceGrdinß in Lt-u
; ahoveseolc, iheiSepstiincnlrr serving to ii«lfii»*w»f«i

to detemloe whether the bidder is competent and rr-
•pondUe,arjtot -

. . 7Wwhole- auoant in. tonney to be applied to tin-
..pzrehase'of goods'WHi ba shoot 630,110, bat the l)*--

partmentrekerve*ths rizht toioeresserir. dimininb the
quantity ofany ofthearticles nr substitute oiii-

: era la lien thereof; or tq require, at siailsr prices, *u> l>
. aa may.be wanted for;ure*ent« or otherpurposes, in
the.adm oirtraliau of theadhirs of lheDcj>«rtin»ni

. OoodkofAweriean manufacture,all othertniags being
oqaal, ,will be preferred: bat a* all the *ainpte<Li
bfaskeuand cloths are offoreign manuf*rture, itwill

- ha a**e«arj-wfceo adomestie artlele U bid for, ibs* a
aaknp!et.fit«ltoilld'acoonip*4>j*thebid,'ta enablethe
Dapanmeat-to decide'whether it is ofequal qnalnv
With die sample* to bo exhibited. *

- The partyprepotinc to toppiy the article* wiH'make
aalaVHee drill the item*embraced in the above li*i,
andaAx theprtees, Ineollars and cems, juiwhich ho

'.orthey srtll furnish them, delivrrabte in Nrw foiv,
'{or If, ibeeontraetor prefer*it. aboar one-half of i)» -

" quantity tarty be delivered m ttu Louis, Mi>*ouu,fire
ofexpense to Iho Govemm-m,)-on or before the U-b

. .‘day next, tisemingthe qoaniity of each ain.
-• «Mai Specified ta-lhlv advertisewent, and eileadit'y

the iast, making an agrregateut the whole iuvoit'u
1ceestlrauag thebid. The good* will be inspicted m
NewYork, (aad iir8l Loau, it aay portion of u-.rm
sheaId badehvered there.) by an scent of the Unit, d

- KUtas,-. whowillbe. u-poioted by the Department ler
' the parposr. and io aaer-nain the conformity- of iL-

'artele*psroaa*ed.wlih the samples exhibited, when■ the sottraov •hall ba made, and with the terras of the
. eontraetitsalf, whichshah contain a clause tint if the

- artlaie* are not famished within the time present* >l.
: ©rtftheyare ofinialßeiem quality iathe ophiooof

lh» agbat aferesaid,and tf within five days after no-
. '"liM Ol «eh insafieieney the party shall not famish
: eimiaUes tnereoroftherenalred qaslity, the (Jut

/red State* thill-be-aothotix a to purchase them of
'reiMkA'andtdxlmrge any increase ofprice they may
*!. h« eomjmlled to pa v therefor, to th* eonuactor, who

thall pay the said oiffi-rence to the United Mate*.
■—Batuswilibe reqalred, in the amount o( the bids,

withlwogaod votetiev,the sufficiency of whom io i t-

euntfsdbra Uailed fitiies JsOffe or District AUor-
St7, {«r th* fahhftU peribnnance of the conutei*.Ti%Ml will be jnadearter the contract iscompleted
SadUhsdafivery af the goods as aforesaid u* an se-i*;’
a#flUDspartaMttU,BpooadupUeste invoice ceru£«.-d
hyhtm-

to be marked “Propoit's fer In-‘
' food*.**

. Zke hid* wU Ueobmiued with the following head-
sett asd .sane «U 1 be received thatere Rot mode in
Chefoot aad forma bereprescribed:

*1 (or we) propose (0 lendib for the terries of the
Indies &• following goods, at the price*
***** isiheta re»peeu»«ly, Tlx;

(Here insert lbs Uiiofroodi.}
i DeftmebSe la the el|y pf NetyVor* (or til. LobU) oa

CT before the day of-—-next; end in cite of ihe
eaqgteaca. of. iris proposals, the qauitity being pre-‘

? ; serifiM-By The Department, I (or we) w,uegreuie *

0- 1 --m»TMirmceoTainc lothfeagTceaeat^eadgiveseiis*
; -d**l*fr'j|peuruy to lfe» Penettmotitwtihfo ten dart

- -aftcrwseeepuneeOTthieirW;endiaeueof bilofc
. »*atef laid*isbeoßir*«t,end give tacb wearily. I

- i terfreywiU-peptotbeUeiiedStxteiibedifferenecU:.
■ ; twees 'fefcAaauUdd** tip ate (or and the aumwUeb ike DflilodBute» may l>e obliged t» parfcr the

aaaesftleiea.?. i •
: Eeekhad erery bid mutt a’so be accompanied with■ >« guaranty la (ha foliowing fora, to be signed by ooe
er>aere reepoaeiblepeisoni, whoso taJSeieocy mait

i•■ ■■ ; te eertMed by tome,ope who,)■hnoem to thc-Dcpan-
■Maucblforpcffaoaallyer. by his ofieial position.

hereby gaaramy-.thal ■■ ■. the. above
> Mlderv vijl.caaipiy withtbe letnu of the advertise.

' ! nastier ‘propeaeie for Indiangoods,’ dated WUt t<cp-
IMAer, IMty If tha ooalraei awarded to

• lain bond for the exeenUoaof the nma
* wltala ift r * jt-»J

•••- '>-•('-• ,• ‘ ORhANDO BROWN,'ll ' * Commissioner of Indian Affair*. .

•' lMtMu»Oet9foT' ; 1:
07*NOTICE— The lime for opening tsr bid* ** ri

' '»ended to‘tir«i«tdayorDeeetnber next, at’to o’clock,

a, )Lto* ifc*flee of deliveryof the goods to the l*i

WJcae, mo.’’Tie Pegalatioa forbidding cxtracu io
it ttkee from the eaaUfcdSißtJtaVUy»« ha* been

"'**Jad*d.
_ _

octdlMDfcr OAL_
- jAV*ft'AI»tI»AIIVE.

Wakav/uwiafofMd bp Mre;Roea of aeare per-
formedMter by ITTt deyae’i AltsTStlTOrwCich*252 lurliirwrlfTeTW every other wsedy ofUie
flSFifififteenafli«ed for die lest tineas years

Pt attended
'■ '2asc«rtW«rSfii deftliaoea ofTanOnJbOnee.dß-v -f • K*Mpbxt* bav* beendiaehargs i iron

ertmJaa.fraa both heramw,
' '■

*' wrJSStifiSid.iited (ram both let*and from the left■ frrHM thembt la»f,beiidetpiunfn
;- hefQcnoa.wbiehhave baffled

l~ M»b«r of tM amt eounentphyi.cai.s ofKStfSJrrtlfSßVtU.lisw bet «a*riagyha«
fffi ifrrT'Tt’f Aboal thtMoontht

:f^SsK=::
it"** nt j

« tt»“ristl«kiwit' j

J *
'K -kMvkii

or GaJvftDlc Machines (or 8tl«

f kwjllnjcotuumly on band for .do,«r coimHiedby direccllon. for their proper application in nil
UIOIofdtio.ie, u well nofir flair.,tiilor. mr,ai,
IfrjitMVf..* l 'FTA- ***” * xPrrietic« to the treatmenterolMues has ted him «o be'tev* that thereare i*-wwh»ch mar no: he advatitncrouslr treat-ed>» # application of thejralvanir Quid Then.M saUifacwry will hr. pren bf cure*
havmff been effected of ditfercnt disease*, romp t>(
which wern deemed incurablein theofiitnary mediral

ard on pervoiu welt known umomr u», towbOtn referencca may he pTeo.

* .Persons afliictcd with Chrowc l)j»cfi.«e* ofjuif kmd,
*** nT*tr<3 U> call and cismtne these testi-
monials for themselves.

MEDICINES, too, prepared by th«* most surcessfai
practitioners lu the Fits', am! ndmiiii.-lered by them
-*n wiill of separstAefrom the opcraticii,will constantlybe kept on hand.with direction* for use

Single operationson the moil inodi-ratr term*.

Office No. 4-1 StClniffL, tear the Old AHi-shrey«ridge. 'A. WjIfTT.RVEI.T.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA,
The most Wondtrfnl fltdicine or the Age,

1,500,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTURED YEARLY.

This SXedlelne U pat up. in Qdait BoUlw
and fans eared more then .

100,000 Cams of Cbronlo DUoase,
within the leftTenTeam—None UOenatoe
' nnleat signed by S. P. TOWS9K3U.

EXPOSE.
BT READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT—the PnbUo will learn the origin, or rather where the

recipe for making the staff they call Old Dr. Jacob
Tour mend’s Sarsaparilla, came frutn—and will be able
to jpdg»which is'the genuineandoriginal, andol thehonesty of tho men whoare employed in sellingItas
the original Dr.- Townsend’s ftompadlla. Dr. 8. P.
Townsendwas theoriginal proprietor and inventorof
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and his medicine has
rained a reputationthat no otherremedy ever gained.
He minuftcturedover one million of bottle, last year,and is manufacturing at present i,OOO bottles per day.We on chore Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock la oarestablishment etch day, than all theother SarsaroiiliaManufacturers in the world. Principal Office, 124
Fultojwt

BEAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
City end Ceuafy #/ JftwFerk,as.

v*tliiam i Arastrcng, of the said CUr, being duly
•wan, doth dene and say thes be is a 'practicalDruggist ond'Cnemlst. That some time in tne Utter,
part or May, dedrat of-June, IS4B, a mas by the name
of Jacob Townsend, who at that war a bookand
pamphlet peddler, called open deponent,-*! the booseof Mr. Tudnpeon, No. tS HodsonUtreeL-Wbere depo-
nent boarded, and raqnested deponent to write him arecipe by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla
Deponent farther says, that he became acquainted
with said Townsend at theoffice of Theodora Fcrtcr,Esq, Book -Publisher, With whom said Townsend
dealt. That sold Townsendhadhad frequent eoaversa-
lions with deponent respecting the monnlactnrecf anarticle of Sarsaparilla' to.be sold under thename of Dr.

That'eald-Townsendsttledbe was an old ",poor, andwas not fit for hard labor—and wished to
make some money, In order to live easy In his old
day*, tad thaLlf Sarsaparillaunder thecameof Town-
■and sold so well,ana so much ’money was- mode by
It, ha oould see no rtason why he might not make
something oat of it tod, <his name being Ttownsend.)
If he eoall geta capable person to prepare a recipe,

• sad maanfactnn itfar him. Deponentla one of the
conversations asked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. IP. Townsend, to which he replied, that be
knew.Dr. 8. P. Townsend wouldbe down on him alter
he should commence. But that he did not care for
Um, as he had farmed a co-partnership with men wEocoold furnish therequisite amounted capital—and was
wall prepared to defend tiwa—tf against any attack
that might ha made as

Depoacntfarther cays, «*»♦ purtuanl ts the requestof said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe tor the
manoUeture ofa Syrup of Sarsaparilla, etui gave it tohim. Said Townsend obrerven that be utmied to
make a specimen to exhibit bt Ids partners tor their
approval, as he wished tn gretiiv them in ererv thiDg,
as they furnished all ttte capital—tail Tow»»enJ alio
told deponent that the bottles tbry were to a<« were
to beof the same size and shape as Dr H P. Tow n.
eeadk, and deponent, at th® request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to theufcee of Ur. 8 P. Townsend,
and procured om of bis latwls.

And deponent further cays,that he has been inform
ad, andverOy believes the Syrep of Sarsaparilla. **ld

as Old Jacob TbwracM’s, is made afterthe recipe fur-
nlihtd.by deponent, tu Jacob Townsend, as afotnauL

And farther deponent saith not
t WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Swore U befan me, this 34th day of May, 1843.
C. 8. WOODHULL.Mayor of the Cityof New V ork

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Hera U proofconclusive that Dr. S. f. Townsend’s

dirts perilla Is the original. The fallowing is from
tome of the mas! respectable papers in this tUain.

. t FROM THE
Albany. Evtolng Journal.

Dr. Townsend’s Santaparillw.
There wobahlr nsvgr has beet? to populara rvme-ly,

or pstsor medicine, ss’ Dr. Tow&seads** hamaparilla.
which was originally, and coatinues to hs-' msmafac-
toredto this dty. at flrit by ths Doctorhunself and
aftarwtrds for several years and to theproject time,
by Clipp A Towiq.|pd, the present proprietors, sincr
thopartnership wax (bnsed, thaDoctor has resided in
N«w York, where he keeps a store, and attends to tho
business that accumaUtet st that point The mauu-
factory is in this city, and is conducted by ths junior
partner, Mr. CUpp—hereall the medlcine'ii manufac-
tured.’

Few of oar citizens hare any ideaof the amount
this medicine that is manufacturedandsold. Reside*
the sales to this country, it to shipped to the'Canada*.
West India Islands, South America, andeven to Eu-
rope, fa considerable quantities At the msnufsct><rr
thsy employ a steam engine, besides a Urge nowlp’r
of men, women and giru, to the preparation of tin-
medicine. ir.nking boxes, printing, kc, and turn out
ready for shipment, over *OO dozen per day, ornearly
4000bottles. This toan enormous quantity.

The great sals the mediciuo has acquired, has In-
daced a nnmberofmen to get up ImitatfonvanJthere
to ai thepresent.time, other medkiaet for sale, that !
are called “Dr.Tnwnss&d's SampariUa.M One in par- *
ticolar started ashort time ago to New York, to called
" Old Doctor Jacob Townsend's Samparilla, n and a|>-
parently with a view, by dintofadvertising,and the
usual remedies' resorted to to sneh efforts,to spproprv
stsJbo name of. Dr. S. P. Townsend's great remedy,
and tho* gain all the adrantagea resulting from.the
popularity of the name which he has acquired for it,
ov yacn of mtient and expensire labors. Dr. S. I
Townsend, formerly of thni city, ss to well known
here, is the inventor' sod original proprietor of the
toadktoe known as."Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla."
and wa think those persons who are attemptingto sell
thtirarticle as.the genuine,should be upoeea-

FBOM THE
s«w York Daily Trlbone.

Wepublished an udrerttoement inadvertently
tome Qme since that did injusticeto Dr. A P. Town-,
stmt, who Is theoriginal proprietorof thepreparation
of Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townsend's. Other
partie* have within the past few months engaged or
connected themselves with a man by ths name of
Towruendwhoput opa medicine and calls it by the
sime name Tnts medicine was advertised to TO*
TWhrii* ait theoriginal, Ac.. This advertisement also
contained matter derogatory to thecharacter of Dr.
A A Townsend and that ofnto medicine. Weregret
It appeared, and to Justice to the Dr. make this ex
pliosBon.

, FROM THE1 . Rev York Dally Son.
Dr. TownsoXo's extraordinary ad rerLUemeat,which

occupies on entire page of. tbe Br?ir, will not escape
notice. Dr. 8. P. Townsend, who is the originalpro-
prietorof Dr. Townsend'* Sarsaparilla, and whoso of
dee i* next door to ours, where he has beenfor sever
el yean, la driving ah immense buxines*. liereceives
do leM than lour hundred dozen of Sarsaparillaper
day, end even this enormous quantity does not (apply
the demand. No medicine ever gained so great ■
popularity u his preparation of the Saneparilla. IIis
edition of Almanara for 1849 cost and Le
baa paid the New York See for advertising,-In the
last (bar yean, over JlO.oao, and he acknowledges
thatit ia the cheapestadvertising he has had done
This medicine b exported to theCanadts, West In-
dies, Sooth America and Europe, in coaaidcnble
quantities, and is coming into general vise in those
countriesas wallas here.

Swindlers*
Druggists and others that sell Samparilla for tbe

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
tnitis not signed try 8. F. Townsend, commits a fraud,
add swindles the customers. Men that would be
guilty of such as act, woold commit any cdhar fraud
—and no Druggistof common intelligence outknows
thatoura b the only genuine. *

- - Old daeob Towumd,
Some people wbe are sot well informed, and have.netread thepapers, andnotseen cur advertisements,

have been led to suppose, that because these men ad-'
vertbe their stuff a*

* Old Jacob Townsends,* that it
must, of course, be the original. It b less than cos'
yesrstace they eommesced-to make their medicine,
won wee been In themfufcet overtea years.

Tide Old Jacob Townsend.
are endeavoring to palm off bn the public as

«• aid Physician, Ac. lie Is not s regular educated
Physician, and never attempted tomanufacture a tned.
bine, until these men hired him for the use of hi*oame.. They say they do notwish the'people to be-
lieve thattheir Bamporillals ours, or tbe same—but
the better to deceive thepublic, they et tbe same time
assert that(heir's b the Old Dr. Townsend's, und the
°rifkali and endeavor to make the people believe“•* ►ne rtaffthey manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend'*'
sarsaparilla that has performed so many wonderfulcum far the put ten yean, andwhich has gained a

- reputetson which no outer medicine ever enjoyed-which b a base, vlllslnocs. unprincipledfalsehood.We have commenced suHs against these men for
nnortltfJ M.tDpr.TowM«*l.,luta.,r Inth.lr .J--.utbauabui elrcutan, . >umh.oltotaLco* rapKllnfDr *wn«nd. »hkh ..will notnodes.

Fab* XUporta.
PBbUrtmd In the paper., that

SDr. &P.Townsend waa dead. Thb they*Wto theiragente-about thecountry, whoreport that we bate
venup business, kc. Itc. The public should be onairguard, and not be deceived by these unprineb

•/ JtaaevsL—After thefirst of SeptemberIS4&Dr. B. P. Townsend’s New York QiSee will be
‘ln the South Baptist Church, No. 61 Ntsssustreet,
which b sow unda(going a thorough dung*, end
Will be fittedfor thebatteraccommodation of the pro-
prietors andthepublic.

Ikb ftrtiem)ar /fed**—-No Sarsaparilla Is the
and original Dr, Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, un.

Ha signedby tCP.Townsend.
Aonrri RgiMlny It Co, No. 6 State-street, and.

Mn. E. Udder, Na 100 Court-Street, Boston: Samuel'
Kidder; Jr, Lowell; Henry Pratt, Ealam ; James B.
Greta, Wertetterj Allison k Gtnlh Concord ; J.
•rich & Son, Providence | and by Druggists and Mer
shuts ge»>fTPj throngboot the United States, West
Wb*todthtCassdn

,fey*alt SELLERfI, Sold Agent for
.1rgh; JX hL ciiaIyItMbwfcMPiUi.PATTERSON
. raaghaa. htpUMyl '

TRANSPORTATION LINES.' , IMPORTATION. MEDICAL
’enagstowd sndhewCuUs CanalPackets. KIKB*I yOHTABLB BOAT LWI,

' Forthe
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE 7* NEW YORK
TJUSINKSS on the Canal being now resumed, UioX) Proprietors of the Above Line respectfully inform

the public that theyare prepared to reeeire and for*
ward Freight with despatch, and at lowest rates.

They woo'd also cal) the attention of shippers East*
ward to the fact that the Best* employed by them in
transportation, are cwned-by ihein andcomroandoiiby
experienced captain*. n°

Shippers of Meat in Balk will find it advantageous
to ship by this Line, a* the subscribers have made ar*
ran-euems ht Columbiato have shell freight for Bal-
tiruore handed directly from boats tc ears,' thereby sa-
ving warehouse handline.

Freight to Philadelphia goes clear through in the
boats.

No charge made for receiving shipping or advancing
charges. KIER * JUNES, Proprietors,

..
Canal Basin, Seventh'•street.AGENTS—John A.Shaw, Cincinnati, O.; Jno Me*Culiongh A Co. Baltimore;' Jus Steel* Co., pniladel-phiat FraitcN A Thomas, Colombia. mch3l

SKLI.F.RS1 FAMILY MEDICINES—‘‘They are tii
Medicine* of the day.”.Ga*ham's statjos. Ohio, May ffi, IS4D.

R. F. Sellers: I thinkltright for the benefitofother*
to slate some fact* inrelation to year excellent Fami-
ly Medicine*'

I have used your Vermifuge largeiy in my own fam-
ily,one vial frequently answering for expelling; tge
quantities (say Ito 200) worm* from iwochildm 1
bava also used vour Liver Pills and uoogh Syrup ,u
my family, and they have in every instance produced
the effect de-ired.

As I tub engaged in merchandising, 1 am aide tu
state that I hsvc'yet to hear ef the first failure where
yoor medicine* have been used in my section of the
Country, lu conclusion. I maystate that they arc tut
medicines of the day, and are destined to have a v r,

extensive popularity. - Yours, respectfully,
W. H. Ptssf i

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, No 57 \x <>od
street, and sold by Druggists geue/ally in the two ci-
ties and vicinity. mvbl

Gt REAr CURE OF'UVBR COMPLAINT, b> he
T Original,only true, and genuine Liver Pill.

Buoxr Crskk. Ohio r*uuty, Vn (

March Stith, 1819. {
hjr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty 1 owe

to you and t» the public grnera !y, to state that I have
been afibeted with the Liver Complaint lor a long
Ume, and so b&dly that an abcess formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Pill* being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to nie by
mv pnysiriau, Dr. El Bmitb, I conduced to give them
a fair trial. 1 purchased ow box, and found them to

be jnrl what they are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USED; and after taking lour boxes
I find the disease bn* entirely left me, and l am. now
perfectly well. Respectfully yours,

D II COLEMAN.
West Litany,March 26,1840.

I certify that I am personally-acquainted with Mr
Coleman, and can bear testimony to the truthof the
above certificate. A K SHARP

The genuine Liver Pin* are prepared and sold by
R K SELLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
in the two ctUes.

TO THEPUBLIC.—ITlieoriginal,pnlr trueandgen-
nineLiver Pills ore prepared by R HSrllcrs,and have
hi* name stamped in black wax upon the lidof each
box, and his signature on the outside wrapper—ail
othersare counterfeits, or base imitutioitt.

Spin , •
_

KH SELLERS, Proprietor
DtiiJAVHE’B CARBUIATIVE BALSA£S
I?RDM the Rev ASA SHINN, a well known andpopI* uiar’Clergyman ofthe PrntrstantMrthodi.MChtmliThe undersignedhaving been afflictedduring the p*s:

winter witha disease ofthe stomagb, sometime* , pro-
ducing greatpainin the stomachfortennriwelvehour*
wiihoutintcrmlasion,and after having tried vaimui

remedies with little effect, wo* furnished with a bout*
of Dr D Jayne’s Carminative Balsam: This he uveJ ac-
cording to the directions, andfound invariablythatthu
medicine caused the pain to abate in three or four rain
«ue», and in fifteenor twenty minuteseyerv uiten*»

sensation was entirelyquieted. The medicine wii»uf
lerwardiused wheneverindicationiofllic sfpioachn'
pulnweteperceived,andlhe painwas thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometime* in the morning, aud in a few wecti

health vnuMifar testnred, that Iho saffercf was n ucv
cdfrotn a lnrgc amount of oppressive pain. frmi>i

Kirit-ncc, therefore,he can confidently recomme •! IJayne’s Carminativo Balsam, as a salutary
for diseases ofiheslomacband bowel*. A SMINNb

Allegheny nty jv.::
For sale tn Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STtiR

7JFourth stieet, near Wood, and al«o atth-Drug
Storec.nl P SCHWARTZ. Peilevul street. AI teg

VALUABLE DISCOVBIIYi
CONSUMPTIVES, HE ON TOUR GUARD.

DU. swavm;',

T l f‘ paeket BRAVER, Capt. Stanley, will leave
i- ILca7er «S«larly on Monday. Wednesday and
tn.lay dvemngs at tl P. M-, and arrive at Youngstown
ncjimnrmng atiho’clock—returning, ieavet Youngs-

i Tuesday, Ttiarsday and Saturday evenings at 4
»V t t-hi?J ÎI J’rnver in fo* morning boat,
D* o'eio* CUPPER, arriving at Pittsburgh at

The packet IIARKAWAY, Capt. Downing, willleave Denver Tuesday, 'Tborsday and Saturday eyen-
«at *’,**' f - :u .r*t!ng, leave New Castle, Monday,

*■cunrMdjtyend Friday evenings at 0 P. M. a,»n cun-
nf£-i':g wiiji the morning boat far Pittsburgh.These .c<« arc fitted up in complete order, hav-
ing tineif.-oiumronUons far passengers, andshipper*
mayrrlyori im.rc putictaaltty arid greater despatch
than hoslu-iire been obtained on these routes.

M. FITCH ACo-, Proprietors,
J. C. Btdwell, Agent, Pittsburgh,
litdvveli A Bro., “ Beaver.
A. D .scobs, “ Youngstown.
R. \V. Cunningham,“New Castle.

Tlki elegant steamer, ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, will
leave Heaver, daily at “ A.M.. and Pittsburghat 3 P.
V. running Inconnection with the above boats. ju!s

PESBiSVLVANIA CAMAL jfc it.BQAPB,

1849.B&fEl,
EXI'RESS PAST PACKET LINE,

Pittsburghto PkaMefpkia and Bahimon.
( Exclusively for Passengers.)

THEpublicare respeetfoßy informed that Uua Linewifi commence rendu* on Monday, iflth March.
The bonuof this lane are or a superior class, withenlarged cabin*, which will give greater comfort to

passenger*.
A boatwill always be in port, and traveler* arere-quested to- call and examine them before engaging pas-

sage by other route*. They will leave the lauding, op-
posite the'U. S. Hotel, corner Penn street and -Canal,every night at9 o’clock.

FARE-NINE DOLLARS THROUGH.
Tiwie—-3 1 Vayi.

For information,apply at the offioe, Mononcahela
House. at to D. LEECH it, Co, Canal Basin.

N. ft—The proprietor* of the above Line arc now
buildingan additional Line of Packet*, to run ns above
on or aboutJune Ist, in connection with the Pennayl-
‘vania Rail Hoadfront Lcwistown to Philadelphia. Atthat Urn*a packet will leave ever)' morningand even-
ing. Time through. tf| Jays. mehlfl

POUTABtB BOAT LINK,

For the transportation of Alercnautur.e,
BETWEEN IMIIIJtDELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
/ 1 OODS curried on this Line are nottranshipped
\J between Pittsburghand Philadelphia, being ear-
ned in four rccUnn Portable Boat* over lund anu wa-
ter:—to shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this In of importance. No-charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charge*. Alt
goods forwarded withdispatch, andon a* reasonable
terms at by any other Line.

JOHN M’FADEN ACo,
Canal llaain, Penn si, Pittsburgh

JAS M HAVJS Atfo.
mart g-J? Market & M Commerce st, Plula.
JOlfN MeFADEN A Co, Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant*, Canal llaain, Pcnu *l, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, Flour Factor* and Commis-
sion Merchants, SJ7 Market and At Commerce street,
Philadelphia. marl

n~7*Advanfc* made by eitherof the above onFlour,
Wool and oilier-merchandize consigned to them for
sale. . mar!3

1840.nBttCIUaTp WAY frbiuut usim.
For Hlairrvillc. Johnstown, llqllidayshurgb, and

_ all uiufrmodiatc places

COat'OUND SYBUF-jOV WILD lIUKHKY
TillOEOST BKMIUT FUB

Couturapiton,•toughs, Colds, Asihmh, Bronehitis, I.tv-
er Ccmplainu SpitUng Blood, Diflicaltv of Umatb-

inp, Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpiuuon of
the llcurt. Influenza, Croup, Broken Cou-

siitution.Sore Throat. Nervous Debili-
ty,and all Disease* of the Throat,

Breast and Lungs; the mom ef-
fectual and speedy cut*

ever known for any «f
the above diseas-

es, is
DR. SW A Y NE’ S'

Oompommdßyrnp off Wild CLarryl
ThU medicine is no longer among those of doubtful

atilitv U has passed away from the thousand*daily
launch* 1il upon the Ude ol experiment, andjjowstands
higher in reputation, and i* beeommg raore oxtenMve-

Ivused than, any other preparauon of mcdicmr ever

nrodaesd for tit reliefof suffering *An-
* Ithas been • strodoeed very neuorally throiigli tire

United State* and Europe,and there are few towu* ..t

importance butwhat coiitam some remarks!.!,- rvi

derce of Ue good effecu. For proolof the foicgonre
statemcnls, and ofthe value and efficacy of ih-- ni-d ; .
•cine, the proprietorwill insert a few ofthe tnai.y U...u-
-und iMtimonial* whichhave been preseutedm him by

menofthe find re»pectability-meii wliphave high.-,
view* ofmoral re»poii«tbthiy and juiuce. than lo e>

tlfv to fact*, because u will do another a-favor, and
themselves no injustice. Such te-ttmony prove, c...
elnsively, that its surprisingexcellence ts c*ut..i..ir„

hr iu intrinsic merits,and the unquesUO-able author

ty of public opinion. The tnstantanoous r.-l.cf ..

fords, and the soothing influence diffused through tta
whole frame by its ««, renders it a most agtcenMc

-When men, acting from co.iscienuoos ..nputer*
•oluntarilybear testimony to Urn truth or a thing, or

ipartteclur foci, such trsimiony. being ,-o.,trur) to tbe.r
worldly interesuand purpose*, coerce* couvn-tiou
it* truth, andrommenai itself lit a special uiaiiner i»

nm.ervat ciedetice.*’— 10'llogun’* Moral Mnxim*
READTHEHOME I'cERTinCATKS.

Srtu. AnoTHX* Ouax or PvusoNaariiwruniot -

There never was « remedy font has taen n* .urrr.-r,,:
in desperate ca--* of Consumpuo.., us Dr. Swaym- •
Cammouiid Syrup o( Wild't'herry, It •treugvhrin to-

tn 1.-- tl«
ereatir X new mid ftcb li.ood, power )«>»•' > -

other / di* in*:-
_

~ , , .CltCSTxa Co . Aft.l /.dll I'.-
Dr. 8* sync— IWr Sir: I verily l, ‘ l " ’• > ou ' ‘SiHSTVX' :;x

saving my life. ! raagiw a e ■ .nHygrt-w’worue, attended witl* 11 *■ '•
resisted all the remedies which I bi.d r. conr« -.n.
. ."..Ini -r lb - -'-I
PalwonJ, t'-n-.-P'—" •’•"'T 1 "'7' .

um. l'h.d ««a teP-sl ■“ *'*

now a* hearty a into as I rer wa* in m) n-c, an.i

would be happy v° (rive K“V mformauouge# .-es..ug ci.
we thL other sufferer* may derive the tangh fm

so grateful-
siateraem,-! refer you u> t el« W
Che.ter, Tfc, of whom I |.vrtbased ur «-*•J« »n*

Re*p<Wuily yours, 5 . J*aes *-to*.»».

W<r.ul*rful Cure ofa MoJumlul MintfUr.
ur Sway,e-Be*r Sir: I feeha debtot gratitude 4ue

thealiiieied ge.iera.ly. to c-de,

mi bumble tesumeny in favor «t y'lur Coi.ipou. . •“7 nf Wild CacrTT Some three year*uner 1 ws -

u. ~

a , bowevc' slight. A.
sm fiX.» P'“ : ;

coil,i.lPr*l OM 1.-- * jaT“™"-“;

b.l fcoud no ■« Ul u j”
> ... i n.i*. rd and persuadedby a near m rcu n

IVUuliustP'- » *-«' '"* l SI'!T u' ,WJ‘! ,;i,r'
dicad against patent medicine*, and 1 am still «fosi«.«,

those Mining out of the bands of rmperic*. hut end. t.

standtits tour e<Mms to the prote«*ion and practice ni

mod.ci.fcfa.ulhaving implicit fmth Ini«g o. m y

friends, 1fdrtliwithpurchased of l»r. "

agents? a few fo-utea, and eoiomeneed-it. uso My di«
wa* alTh*-. limn of'Jb Ot 25 months' standing..

ooludcilbl. rwi.f (n.m Ibc “lr ,t“,s'v ‘bottles. But ta.ilf a public speake 1 frequentjy at
tempted lo preach with my tucreasniß suc.-gU., and
SA7f.pr-re.ljh.*- vessels that had already i.«cm-
to hesi: in this way, doubtless, my cure wit.« gre«t.).

retarded Inconsequence of acung thus impruUe.iitI had to as* twaive nr fifteen bottles before I was

l'P»” " ““'11""" 1'would have made m« sound, ho
The Syn-P oll.ycd 111. Cry“hh.l.il,»ok .«,« di.uc.ui-s PC *-' .

to the discharge of matter from the lungs, and gn>

them and the elitesystem good health. I have! dm,

Dublin eoont* N. C

THIS Line will continue to carry alt Wuy Good*
with Ihnr usual despatch, ana at fair rates o

freight.
AoErra—C.A. M’ANULTY A Co, Pitubargh.

D H XVakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller, Holtidaysburgh.

Rjtrmuctcej— James Jordon, Smith A Sinclair.Dr F
Shociihcrgcr, U Moore, John Parker, 8 F Von Bonn-
horst A Co, Witt Lchmer A Co, Jno M’Devitl A Bros,

John Ivory, Sumlt, MulhollanA Ray, Jno
Grail A Co. Blalrsville. mchX7

.REED, PARKS *Co’a. PACKET LINK.

SSsggj 1848. .

HEAVER AND CLEVELAND HNE,vu WARREN
• Canal Purket—SXV ALLOW, Capt. FonL

*•
** OCEAN, CapL Walter*.

/"ANE of the above Packets lenve Beaver every day,
lJ (Sundays excepted) and arrive next montiug at
XVarren, where they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron aud Cleveland,arriving al each of these places
before night. One ofthe Packets leave Warren daily,
aid P. M., and arrive at Beaver in ume to take the
mo.nmr steamboat for Pittsburgh.

CUTES A LEFFINGWELL, Warren, >

AIU TAYLOR, “ Xrropru r*.

OEAVFJI AND ERIE PACKET LINE
Tuantfcn to thx ussx tv tony nocm.

Packet—Peocstlva.h*, Oapt Jeffrie*;
- 'TxLKoairu, ** Pollock;

u “ Lass Kara, “ Truby;
“ Pxttoxu, “ Brown;
u “ FatcinoM, “ Saycr

The above newand splendid Passenger Packets have
commenced ruuninr between BEAVER ANDtKRIK.
and will riiu regularly during the season- one boat
le»ving Erie every morning att* o’clock, and one Irav-
i»r Jteavut every evening, immediately after the am-
vai ot the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.

Ti.v boat* arenew and comfortably furnished, and
wui iun through in forty hours. Passengers to any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, wtirfotd tins
route the tons! comfortableami expeditious. Tirkrl*
Uirnueli lomlpofu an the Lake can lie procured by
• i-txjrxig to iLc proprietor*.

RKKD, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGIIKY, Act. Pituburgh,

cor. Water and Southfield jU.
TB:—Jas C Uarnson,Baflafb, N 1 ’

■ : M Reed, Eric, Pa.
i ' C XVick. Greenville.. Pa:
M’l-arlami aud Ring, BigBend, Pa;
Hays A Plumb, Sharptburgk, Pa;
IVC Malan,Sharon, Pa;
D C Mathew*.Pulaski, Pa;
K WCuuninguim, New Castle, I’a. jy 1

DiIUKE aTo'S fastßxpußbh
«assa earn, JtnUiliiH MBAtit

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE.
EASTERN CITIES. -

riHIF. Proprietor*of this Linehave put on Nrw Stock,
X and arc prepared to forward packages of ail de-
wniuloiis daily, at the lowest rases.

• J. Vt. UiBWELL, Agent,
Water street, Pillsbutrh

ROBINSON A BOEHM.
ocCll lr.’ South Cburlea at, Baltimore.

ILARNDEN A CO'*
puiißgtr and EtnllUact OOe«.

■ ■■[ HANKDKN ACO. rouunnc to bring persons
nny port of England, In* I and. Scotlandor

aHCWales, upon the mn«t liberaltemt. with then
usual punctuality and attention to the wiuia <ihl com-
fort of emroigram* We donotallow our passenger* lo
■he robbed by (he awtcdlirtg scamps that infe«t the tea-
pom, at we lake cbfirge of them the moment they re-
port tbemaelve*. and ace to their well being. and de-
spatch them without any detenuunby the bm ships.—
\Vc iay thi* fearlessly, aa we defy one of onr patvsi-

Gr> that they were deuiued4a hoar* hy a* in
verpool, wiiil*l thousands of otiien were delauird

month*, until they ronld be aeutUi aotac old craft, at a
cli 5 p rate, whieh toofrequentlyproved their cotfint.

Weintend to perform our contracts honorably, eo»t
what itmay, and not set as waa the cane la*t «ca«on,
with cthr.r oticer*,—who cither performed tint all, or
when 11taiud their convenience.

Draft* drnwn at Ttttsliurgh for any turn from il i
Xluuu, payable at auy of the provincial Banks in ir<
land, England,Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA KOBINSON,
European and General Agent,

FifUi *tr««L nna door halew vl ,^..t

BAULK FOtrSDILV.

T'llE undersigned, iuece**or« to Arthur* * .Nichol-
. son. Itk leave to inform the clUiCntof I'iiluburgb

and public griierolly, that tliny havc rebuilt the Ea-
t»LK MiUMIKV and-arc now’in full operation, and
have part of their pattern* ready lor the market:—
Atnnngij wdeb are Cooking Stove*, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendid air-tight Coal Htove, which t»
now auprr<:e<lu!jf iii ruber eiUe* the common round
Slcv**. A'»o. a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for aruatl laitulie*/with » full assortment of corn-
raoii and inuniclCirair* We Would nar irularly in-
Tile the attention of pertoua building lo call Ut our
wureitotiMt bofqrr purchasing, and examine a aplemlid
artie'e of cii-iraraclicd Uratca. finished in hue style—-
entirely urn* in thiamarkeL

Warehno**, No. ini Labe rty at. opposite Wood M
aug-drnlit PAYNE.

ALLEGUKNT VE3UTIAH BLIND,
*

ANDCABINET WAifKKOOM.

Iwipvrtunt Voutum—iiW Km./'
There i* buto* c genuino preparationof WildCherry,

and that is Dr. Bw*i»*», iho first ever oifcred to the
pal,He • which ..as been sold largely throughout the
United t*l*te« an.l someptrtvof Uropr, pre.
potations catlw by the name of Wild cherry have

bean put out«u*eun». under cover oi some deceptive
circumstance*, -a order togive currency wtheir rules.
By a UiOe obsewauon, no person need mistake tUt-
genuine front 11, false. Each bottle of-ibe gvuuinr i*

enveloped wit a beaullfut.-»teel eugruving, will, tl.e
likeness of WlUiaro Pennthereop; a so, Dr. S*wayt,.-’*
signuturct and »«further security, the ponroil of Dr.
Bwavnc will I . added hereafter, so as to distinguish
hi* prenaraum ’<ora allothers. Now, .1 u waanot tor

the great curative properties and known vlitues ol Dr.
Dwayne's Ccm-oand Syrup ofWifd l.trerry, irerson*
would not I*endeavoring io give currency in tinttr
-ficuuoua UOS- sms" by .tooling the nntnc ot Wild
Cherry. Renumber, always bear m mind Uie name

Of Dr. ttwayne ltd benotdeceived.
Principal Olhte,corner of hhlthUi and Race slcecL*,

wbrswale and retail l.y OGDEN A BNOW-
DEN, cor ildsst W'ood sts; B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co.cor Islam- Wood, ant Cth and Wood its; WM
TIIoRN.W M *rkc! st; 8 JONES, lt« liberty si; J A8
i

,JONIS,.n .4,1.1 .nd r™„ in: JOHN MITCH-
KLL, Alleghen. city, and by aitrcsjwctable de-il«-r* in
‘medicine. ociu

IJ-
A. BRtiiVN would respect-

fully inform the public, that be
keeps on handat hi* suudonthe
west side of the'Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, a complete assort-
mentof Vcmtian Blind#; also Ve-
nllian Shutter* are made to or-
der Inthe best style, wnrranted
eqaal to any hi the United States.
Illsllliudi ran be removed with-
out tbe aid of a screw driver.
IlHvlug purchased the slock,
tools,ami wood ofUmcabinetes-
tablishmentof Ramsay Jt M'Clel-
land, I. am prepared to furni.h
ibeir old ca.uoßicr«j as well a*

the public at large, withevery thing in Urea line.
Agency, No a Wood aireet, Pittsburgh.

mehatJ J. A. BROWN.
_

PAPER- lIAS'.iNUS—I am now 1 receiving, dlrec
from the m - cforturers in New York, Philadel-

phiaand Bsium>-..-. a large aqd well selected assort-
ment of ull Inc latest and most Improved styles ofsa-
tin, glazed and common PAPKH HANGINGS, con-
sisting of—

I u,(XKi ptrres of Parlorand Fresco;
- Hall and Column;

1 Dining-room, chamber and office
l u( >rr_ winch I would particularly invite thc-atienuou
in Uii»ehuvitic houses U> paper, to call and examine,
at tbe Pnprr VVarehou«e of 8. C. 1111.1.,

ABTKONO EVIDENCE that .Dr JAYNE'S tX
PECTORaNTD saptriortoall ether remedies foi

Ooughs, Cooiumptfoa;Brooebius, Asthas. andother fujmo-

i*ry«B«eUoa»,i»th*t tbe sans parsons who commenced the
mofit la their Emilia tea year* ago.stillprefer it to ail
ethsr rsmcdicsofthokiod; and where say hs>« beeninduoeJ
ie try other prtparetioas th«T bass clmuit lutsnshjy been
itsappoißUd in rccoiving th* Mnsfii which was reasonably
umeipaud&°** tb* highpraises bestowed by the pr«»pritb.rs,
and bars returned to the areoGAstass’ExrscToairr, as

i remedy that bat osvsrfailsdto r«lie»« them, aud wh<cl,
irehaWy omr bod its equal la arrestingpulmonary diw«»*i

ITiparodonly by DrD. Jajru* Philodelp!da,and sobloo
recasfby • ALEX- JA \

dcctOdAwif
_

72 Fourthst
Dr. W* Prifilaad'i Prcmlnm Planter*

DU. W. P. INIJiND, of the Mrdicut College lif l*mi.
adelphia, nowntfers to tl,e pul-tiu lint Indian V--g.

-stable Premium Piaster, Urn i;uuiinos of which, arte
IoV and uird cipericntc, has l.<n-n Riiireiurtorily r.«-
labfuhcd. To vdl women who may bo ufllicn-d wnb
Prolapsus Uleriu orFallen Womb, hr recommends hi*
plaster, guaranteeing a «ure and speedy cure in th--
short space of from iwo io thee weeks, u applied with
care and rest—discarding nil the countless uuiruim-nt*
andexpensive blindagesso long in use. Tins be feeU
eouscieniious in staling, inssiniieb n« be lies not failed
ui one case out of tliree hundred and filly-three pa-
tient*. , ~, , „

Also for Rheumatism and Weak hreuni or Burk, m
‘tended wiUi pain, ifiereU nmhing to excel tin* l'in»tci
m affordingweliefor effecting a curu. For sale by

L W'ilcox,cornet of Diamond and Market n
Braun A Reiter, “ Libertyand 8u Clair sis
Ur J Sargent' “ Federal st OiuDDnunoiid, Alio

Jacques A&>, “ Denman and Diamond Buui.ng
ham. --

apU 6? wood *t_
EXTRACT of COPKEH—An article whicb is ra-

pidly coming into use as a wholesome,nourishing
and deii.-iim* brvrroge,tiring more pleasant and pal-
atable than intuition Coffri«,'nndfar cheaper,as a small
paper rusting only leu crtils, will to a* far ns four
pounds nf Codec. Manufactured by

JOHN 8. MILLKu, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bold at Wholesale by U A PA.HNE3TOCK k Co,

corner ui First aud Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,
Pituburch Bp’Jl
tiALIIDKSiA KUliltKK B.t received,

/ Carnp Blankets; 20 olficer costs; Idprs Pants;
Irtpairs nun Hoed Mining Boots; 12 Isthiflu*Bugs; 2
water Tanks, 0 and 12 sidlons carli; 00 canteens, 4galion each; I don Buckskiu Money Beits; 1 do oiled
cambric do do. The above good* for. sale at the Cali-
fornia Ouiiiiing Establishment. No S Wood st.__ meh*l J & II PHILLIPS

ASSORTED SI‘ICI-SPul lip lor family use, iu untans,enelosi-’i m 4 tlidmg lulbox. cotiuuuuigMastard, Alspiec,
Cuuiainon, Ginger.
(.'loves, Pepper, fWarranie.il jture. For sale at die newSpire and

Mastacd Factory, corner of Ferry A Liberty its
rayla JOHN B BELL

AN VH.S-Wrought Ifon Anvils, from tile Teruper-nnceville work*, warranted; will be constantly
on band and suppliedto order, by■ rnVJg OKorxknißAN.ttfi Wood st

ONE FUKNACK HEAKTII, manutactured from-asuper.nr article or Boli.ar Fire Brick Cloy, in
store and lor sale by KIERAJONKfI

Mr. W. W. WoJlocc having used a Hearth of same,
qilaJity am* manufoclare fot ibe past elgntecn monttis,pronounces it superior to the hearths now in general
o«a - mylA

l/tNriCOGNAC UttANDUis—27 half pipe* varion'sJ? vujlUf-J,ot our own importation periCommerce
from BordeanXJaat ree'd and for sale by

-r - _.. . MILLER* RICKCTBGNOL& CHAINS-Jn.t r«elv‘ed, a beautiful awort-“"il10
. SJw -5,'ui mens' Gold Guard

Chain*, from 110 to each, eastern -prices. Also,Wedding UingamfWcarat gold; gold Pencils, Finger
Rings, Ui Kiug*, Breast Pin*, Bracelets, Gold Pens
Watches, Ao. W W WILSON, '

ittfi comer 4th and Market st*VELVET reecive7(i'at"2eii ulon'Ktir-
Wy**,«7 Market mtrecL

aopaeolored Vel-ei Ribbon, assorted colors,
i jfi«*.bUek' '• 1•*

8 “ aahroidary Giajtikpa wlio FUls.ft«,
fin#

KK. BF*LLERB, No 67 Wood sticc,
- Bole Agent for ihrf sale of Dr. Townsend'* Gen-

uineSarsaparilla, ha* just received 2tfo dozen of ibn.
rtreat Snrinx and SnmKer Medicine.

Purchasers sl.oi.ld recoiled that R K Seller, u sob-
agent for Pittsburgh, and DM Curry fur Allegheny
cifjr

_

G* SILVER PATENT I.KVI.U WaTCII
KS.—Duplex Wulches, made .by the celebrated

Cooperol London, M J. Tobin* of Liverpool, and a
largoauonmeru ol detached gold and silver Levers,
mudeby the best Geneva manufacturers.

Spectacle* of all kinds; Communion Wure insets;
GoldPens; Jewelry in large variety; Silver Spoons,
Forks, Ao.

....

frr Watch repairingexecuted in the best msincr.
WW WILSON,

- niytp corner Market anrMth sis

Tk/TACAULAYV ENGLAND—Harper's' fine edition,

M 44...

f- * * *•-a c*3 ** “£* ,cE =
•.
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IH- AOKSTm—WSI. JACKSON, JOHN H MORfiAN, rm-l.nrcll: D. M- CURRvj Allegheny Clly; A.PATTKRSOf/, Birmingham.

EXCHANGE . MEDICAL, | MISCELLANEOUS,
N. UOL.ISBB m. SONS,

Bankers, Exchange Brokers,

NOTES. DRA FTS. ACCEPTANCF.S.GOM),SILVER
AM) RANK NOTES.

COl.l.ECTtoNS.—i»ralu, Not*;* and Acceptance*
pit) iiM- nt any p«n of the Union,collected on the most

I-.XCMaMill on Ni-w York, Philadelphia and Hal-
Li'iiKfri m-o, Cutnnnnit, l.onuville, Sami Louis and
N«-w i )r!.vm<. cin»iainly lor «alr

HANK NDTHS.—Note* on all solvent bank* in the
U imV,I Mate ill,>'■>■■ (lire! nt the lowest rale*. Ail kind*
of I Wt-titn iiinl Amici lean Gold ami Silver Coin bought

Office No. ,V> Market street, between ild and 4th,
!‘iii*hurgti. I*a. octds

KUIIEiGN KXCIIAMOB.
"I ki1.1.!? on I jiyhunl. Ireland,"and Scotlandbought
J> any nrnnunt i;l the Currentßule* of Exchange.
Ai-n. Drift* pnvntitr in any part of.the Old Countries,
(rum XI u> XIOOd. nt ihe rate of 85 ro the .£ Sterling,
will,out drdurt.c.n or ducpitni, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europeanmm General Ag'eni, office slh nt one
door went of wood. '■ oetlMf
ALLE» IkAUKK.I

~

.(KUttfABD KtttM
KRAHEa A RARM, \

BANKERS- AND.EXCHANGE BRoKKßS.draler*m.Foreign and Domenid Bill* of Exchange, Or-
Uhcalri ol lieposite, Bank Notre and Coin, rontt-r of
3d and Wood •trecte, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
wl may£rdiy\
•lir iCSTiCJtH PUSDS-
T? Ohio.

Indiana,
Keutueky, -

Mtsshun,
Bank Note*;

purchased ai the loweit rate*, by
N. HOLMES & SONS,

»ppld 3&Market street.

Bills ofexchange-sightcheek* on
Near York,

Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,

Constantly for aale by N. HOLMKS ft SONS.
eeplJ _ 35 .Market at.

OKORUB ABNOH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 Market street,
HA VIMi pim*ha*4*d an extensive and carefully se-

lected «iock- or spring and Summer Goods, the
•iiliser.'icr respectfully uilorma Ills friend.-. and the
public, lhal he is now preparing to receive and exe-
rule their ord-rs with tlispatrlt, and in the neatest,
most substantial. and fuslimnabic manner As tie is
determined in do uu-.uicss on the cn-li system, he Uui-
ier» himself taut be. will lie aideto do work as cheup
na it euii he dope, at uny e-:nhii»hjneul in the country.

Hi- -.nek t» varied, i inisisttng of Ca-siuicre*. Broad-
cloth-. Ve*tinicv Ar. t wltii-n lu» fnend- arerespectful-
ly IliVilrd io rxniu.uc l>»f lUctnnctvns.

mydlalif GEORGE ARMOR.

SALTER’S

GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED:

LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which has
(tended the oh of the |

GINSENG PANACEA

O. W; BIDDLE, DcniUt—
REMOVED in a newthree story tnek

to an enure set. on toe -uelirm principle, with a beno-
ulul representation o( Uic natural cuui—restoring Uic
original shape in tlie fane.

'lt—Teeth e.xtrii-.-ted vriilrlittleor no pain.

tm; 11. HiOiish u-,.«i«;d be mine u. 'bee uuri. les. or
i-m-.i in nanny ujCltly

MOUNT EAGLE TUIPuLI—For cleaning win-

dow* mid lamp gia-se-, silver plate, hr,H», lire
Uiunta, ami iiifiei ware it lupiili) takes oat nil -pots

o nil ihe varintts forms which Irritation ofthe lung* as*
iome>, has Induced the proprietor ngain 10 call atten-
tion to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changable weather which marks our fall and
wintermonths, is always afruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are but the precursors of that fell
iosirnyer,

COSUMPTION.
The question, then, how(hall wd nip the destroyer in
the bud?, bow shall we get dear; or oar coughs and
olilf* i.« of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found m die Ginseng Panacea. In proof ofthis
wo have from time to tunc publishedthe certificates of
lo;ru« ofour known eitirens,who hare experi-
enced it» curative powers. These, with a mass of teg
timouy from allparts of the country,—front

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
.Miuistert of the Gospel, Ac., together with ctvtipus uo|
ices from the • !

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had
gratis of any of ouragents throughout the cosniry.

HUNDREDS OP BOTTLES
have been used, in ibis city.
\ THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and Canada, ami wo cka
lengfc any man to'pointertfa i **

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according todirections, and be*fore the lungs had become fatally disorganised, it hiaaver failed to . • ’ i

•jti.l (■■Hi r<-|>r<i<luc<-« ibc liruuii.ul amt iluraOlr
i'f m-,v w»rr Ju,t snd lot i»ulr.wlwxe-

A PERFECT CURE. .
Why, then, ncedjhe aUlictrd hesitate! Why resort U

the nostrums, gottenup byun< owaLudivid*
sain u ler the Brimmed name ofspme ce -ibrsted piy.
.slcian,and puffed into notoriety by eerufic*ta<ra par*
'ions equally unknown? Whilsta bedicise of i

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY"
is m be bad, wliofie vouchers areat hoQe,-~otir BaljSj
bora,—many of whom il hasSNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

Inorder bat this invaluable medicine may beplaeedwithin the reads of the pooras well therich, we have
put the price at ' '

~ OIYlirY FIFTY CBSTTB.
(out one b’alf thej usual cost of cough medicines. uu
(or *ule by 01/ nijcuts in nearly everyHownami village
l-ver inc wjii, whoarc prepared to rive foil Informa*
aon relative to 11J T. SAL'PER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JNTMENT
CONTAINING N O

'.HCUR Y, or other .Uin
ii. —li ha* power to
we nil. KXTKRNAL
IRKS, SCROFULOUS!
JMORS, SKIN DlS-
ifcEs, poisonous
DUNDS to ditcbarge
ir,pnuid'maUcr«, and
iilienli the nit
it is ri?htiy termed
jIL• HKaLING, for
r* It icnreely o di*-

•; enernul orinterim],
'll will no| benefit.

JOH.M It MORGAN.

LightI high! t ! Light 11I
rf *llK .ni-iiy i-i-M-brated burning Boldran nowlie Imd
L a' the Li-i-ru Lamp Store, ?*«> re; Ttitrd -ire. t,

For a p.iiiatne I,r>n-r tiyhi H bn, the preii-renec rn ail
*>( the essirni ch.i-s, or.rig pc.’leeliy sah and cheap
vmd in -in. it,crea<e or any* ol the (li-iigreeahle i»

CURE FOR WOR.MS.
B. A. FAUSESTOCK'S VEHMIFT;ge.

lieused a for the last

IN order to afford nil possible security to the publie
a* well u« to themselves. against fraud ami impo?

eittonfrom conniorfeitirtg, the proprietor* have made
• change in the exterior wrapper orl?l*te oftheir Ver-mifuge. 'Hie new !al>el, which in u • tVd engraving of
the mo«t exquisite design and workmumhip, has beenintroduced at a very greatexpepsr. nnd is from lh&liriun of an nnist oftbefirst talent. The design isnew,and the rxrbuiJon elaborate. J*ewrral figures and'a
portrait ore most prominent, but the word uVn«u
rt'Ot, printedtn white letters on n rednud finely en-•hpold be particularly examined.—i ..

a j
d u? lo

„
l*,0 light lie letter*; shading of the

letters and every line, however minute, throughout the
Wholeofifurpar1of the engraving match as exactly
jwil the nnprcMtoa had been made upon one side on-ly, aUhough it i. Bciunlly printed on b uh sides of thepaper. ThU should in alleases be observed. A la-
tl.P^n^Li°,2lea Printed in red upon bothsides, and should be examinedin the same manner.This preparation has uow stood th.j lest of maty

as a saleand cOectaal pt-didne ;for expellingworms from the

EX’SSfcSgSSiSr**’ 11—
The proprietor has made it apeint maaceruin theresult of its use m such as came within hisknowledge andobsenraUun-uid ke iuvsriebly found •it to producethe most salutary eflects-not unfrequent-ly after nearlyall the ordinary pderations recom-mended for worms had teen previously resorted towithout any permanent advantage.. This fact is at-tested by the certificates and statements of hundredsofrespectable persons fit different naxis of the coun-try,and kbonldftnduce families always to keep a vial

ofthe preparation in their poeiessiou. It Itmild in its
operation,anil may beadministered with perfect safe-
ty to the mo.<n delicate infant.,

The only genmneis prepared by*P«t • .! ..
BA FAHNESTOCK, Fmsburgh

Ortst Eugtuh ftsmeay.
.

F%,F0lKl ,\. Cold* Asthma and Consumption* ThsGREATANpo\l.Y.KßMEnV,brthecaroof\he
J* B»c HUNGARIAN* BALSAM OF

discovered by the cele-brated Dr. Buehsn, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the United Statesunder the immediatesuperintendence of the inventor.The extraordinary success of.this medicine, in th<care of Pu monary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting lor treatmentthe worn possible ca-
BCl\3^lC(Ul - fnun‘* m iJ‘e community—case* that seek
relief m vsiu from any of the common remedies of th«day, and bsve been given up by the most distinguishedphysietaus os confirmed and incurable. The Hamruri-an Balsam has cured,and will euro, the most despenu*of cases, it is no quack nostrum, boi a standardEnr-lish medicine,ofknoWn and established efficacy *

Every famllyin the United tfiatesslmuld t» suppliedwith Bn.. *:>» Hungarian Balsam ofl.ife, notonly tocounteractdte consumptive tendenei-s oftho climate,but to be used as a prevent],ve mediema iu all cases ofcolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in the sido andehest, trnialwn and soreness of the lungs,-brwhilU,Vf br"7i ?.,k JertJC TCT> nißHsweau. nma«£
cough Mdf ?roa dc!,ll,tsi^Jllua*» uidaenxa, witooping

Sold in largebottles, at *1perLouie, with rail dirae-tlons for ibe restorationofhealth.ssrssrsssss
-syLMiA3SK2® > *isgs‘

M a—iMinrni ol lump* ol Hie lairs? pattern- lor burn

i.S >..<• sjmi- jyJiirium - V.J "DAVID
THU UTAH OF TIIKWEST

_«f tlm chest, Involving
._jno'«ifubiliiy, and .1 declare

before heaven and mao, list cot in one ease has it
foiled to benefit when the patientwuwithinthercacb
of mortal menu*.

i have bad phyaieians learned in the profession. I
have muutieM of the jroapel, jddfte* of the bench, ai*
dernieu. lawyer*, eenurmen of the hijtlifit erudition,
and imilntuJc.- of 'the poor use it! in every rnriety of;
way, and th're hatbeen butone Voice—ouejuniverrnl
voice cay.Le—uM’A]JJSTt!n, YblUB OINTMENT
AHfiOonr 1. . < . i

* \X.\JTiA.N UUM>.MA.\UFA(JTO»t\
VfcVJ lUhtkiUi: ot the ['ininoiul. \tU-Tv Vemuen

OI ail tt.r dulrr.-.uv iz,.,, U iidcoi«ra

itir l.iie»t and mo«t approved■ ™
ioim. at me sUDitrn noiit'K wn<l on me mn»

r>*k«iiutl>lc Menu.

1549. gfeaEßl

T niaoSu^“ ,pT."p?«!?SJS,.
. CKHfc"?- Z.L&*

„ QUKKNCITV, - « jmSSSvI-
Fonnmg a daily Line between Beaver and &ftrb»yo

commenced running,andjklH cooUnaa daring the Ui.son to make theirregular trip*, leaving Beaver aftertho arrival of the morning boat froju Pittsburgh, (1 o’-clock, r. jt)and arrive at Erie in'time for pauengcratoi? ks ‘be raorotn* boat* to Buffaloor uptho Lake.. r*k*t» through to fileand all Lake porta, can bebad by upplteaoouto JOILN'A CAUGIIEV Aet,oomcr of Water and Smithfieldsu
O'GEOUGEKECK,

RHEUMATISM—It remote* almost ioanediaiely
the inUaiimiaL-oii and dwelling, wf-.en the pain cooks.
(R tin.-JitrrLortsamend the box.)

D-ACllB—'rtie *alto ha> cored person* of the
headache of twelve years standing, and who hadit
mgs<crevery week ?r> that vomitingtook place. EAR*
ACHI.rCMJTU-ACUK, and AGUE IN THEPACK,
»r* Mined with like success. [

rtCAJJ) HEAD—We have cared cases that aotoallr
dahafletfery thing known, u well as the ability of til*
aec o iwcntyttli>cter«< One inuntold oa he.had spent
$ k" on Ins children withoa any benefit, when a few
tviv<* of ointmentcured them. !

TETTER—There is nothing Letter for the cure of
.Tetter, w -

ai»«, Ui>: c&c*j> Ikxion mil nr »pm I: Tran«p«-
rt ncy mul I'opr.r ol >lji Ui-- ujiicri <a «i*e« su.<l
pattern*,on bund und i»ii «*l<- low iurou*!i uldVt-tn-
Li:iu Lnndt pmuW over and rrjnurril, nr taken iu part
l tor nrw U M Wl>| KK VKl< l\ l*fii’prN. U—All wm* ilo.ic wilfi lije lanlcriut un-l
»'ofktDiUi,-aip, auU wiittiUllrtil in plea-t ll.n iun«l lus-

liltRNi>— It is one of the best thing* in the world for
Uliiiia j

i‘il.Kr^—‘Thousands are yearly cored by this Oint-
ment. 11mcvcb fails"n giving relief for the; Piles.

(£/“ Around the hot ere directions for qtinrJTAl-
iuur'j Ointment/orSerofula, Lttvrjromptaint, Erytrpt-
la?, Tain, CMiiblatn, Staid Head,] Sou Rylt, Qusnry,
Son Thnkti, BroneXiuts, Serrout Affections,Point, Dit-
to.’t of lAe Spina, Utadac\t,atihma,Dtjfntti, Ear acht,
Burnt. Corns, ail Dataset qf (As Shu, Son 'Lift,Pirn-
pies, 4-e 1 Sterling ej (At Limbi, IBores, Rheusnatism,
PiUr, roiji Fret, Croup, Storlltd or Broken Brtasl, TbotAatfu, jffiis-iu(As Poet, S[t. 4*e.

INal.Uj FEET—Liver. Complaint; paiu in the Cheat
and Side, falling off of the hair, or. the other accompa-
nies cold (ecu (This Ointment is the true remedy.) II
la a sure sign of disease to have chidfeel. • _

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep rorn» from growing. People need never
be troubledwith them u they use frfrcqoently.

nui'lti-djy
A'lffluen/ on), Au<. 10.

I)rrrvi:t:Ri.’ti mani FAcmiKjv - i.jrr-
JC«.C«i, ARml lul llic Itiajiulonurpfn, h:» uii l.iuxl

f■*-kttom—aa4e on the cost approved■ud pcrsii fasduonable fiasteinptttetusandcolort. AlsoTllh UIKAP tiOLL, or DOarON DLIN'D, on handor nudeto orderoftilmici,and atail prioas.
Ujurnry Merchantsand other*are invitedto call andeianoue the abovefor thcranelves.tu all will beaoldwholesale or frtailv anda libaral deduction nuda lawfcolesalepurthasera. .

_ ?ujdl* ~ A■•V/ESTIIRVELT
Having Jtie exclusive agency

.‘®F J?e
, 1*alf 1‘>f ‘?e AlillGrove Printing Paper, (S.

,W. AC. P. Marklc, Proprietor!,) we wilrbe constantly
isupplied withnit the ditferent sues ofsuperiorduality ,
iwmch we oiler at the lowest regular prices..

REYNOLDS A SHHE,i len.s . , corher Peuu and Irwin sta '

t hOtiAs,'wihsbjf*~co;,——

;IMIQIUtJISand Wholesale Dealers in Foreign andA ItomcKiic Hardware, Cutlery', staddlery,Ae-1»»,Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, are now fully prepared with
Ia recently-imported sunk of Harilwure,Cutlery, Sad*
tilery, Carpenters’ Tools, Ac., to otTcr very, great in*ducemcms to We»u-rn Merchants, as in addition u,themany ndvuitnges had by. oar predecessors, Met-
I|!ra-.V£> S*n & keanedy, wc have greatly increased ourlluciliUes,and purchase all our goods, train first handsIon the very best terns. :
i rae juuiurmunbers of the firm devote their whole
iattention iosaics,and feejing confident ofgivingsat*

.inaction, respectfully solicit a call from ait who may
vuiulus martlet. j mchai

made in I'liubureh untl vicinity, which tie ol2<-r« i»r
• *ie uliuituulncmrtfß prices. UEO CtrCHRAN.

'JiWOIHISI

I N IH AKb MURK I*A>TK- 1 gvi»«* i>oule*lniiia Run-
ner I'mr, an excellent arttrlo (or rendering boots

••ml sU><-» pcri-etiy wuier proof, anti soil as a piece of
r.oi,. Hi.- a|i|iiieiilimi •>[ tin* pu»U i» sufficient in
m .ik<- U.t.iii Hubert iou« 10 witter U>r -J ofHwoitih*, ami
i |« riiicri ptevcntsuvr Mom liic leather cracking,

Kec'rt bull [«•( pale at tin- liitliu Rubber Depot, No 5
Wood*!, (HcCl J &. li PIULLII’S*
AUKIUCAN. TKLEGUAru COMP AN V.

sslliMoho, rrmBCB.iH *ij> wumiNe.
WESTERN I.IN hi

This Ointment la goodfor any part of the body
or limbs when inflamed, in some cases it should be
applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unless the
name of JAMKti McALLISTKK is written with n pen
on every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cities and
towns in tlie United State*.Ode* al the Exchange, Baltimore.

1)EDUCED RATES-Thc chtrrge* have been u-du-
i, ccd on nil .NWmism io «>r from Baltimore, pm*,

or Wheeling, anil a rom-,|*>iulutg reduction
made on all telegraphicdespatches forwarded Iruui n%l-
mmirc Wc.tot iMulmrph, Pa.
. lUti*--rue charge lor a icleyrapb de-pturi, la or

f;otu lliillimnr.-, PmuMiritli and Wheeling, n 15 cents
lor the tirxi ten words, anJ 3 cent* lor ctfcli additions!
word

Jj/* No charge i* made lor Uie address and signa-

Until the complennnof the South Western Line of'
Telegraphfrom Memphis, Tewu. to New Orleans, drs-
nutrbes can he forwarded to Mcdipbis by (hit route, and
mailod ‘or New Orleans te il

JAMES MeALUSTKR,
Sole I'ropnelorof the above juedieme.

JJj" Principal Office, No 2*NorthThird street, Phil-
delphia.

PRICK 113 CENTS PER BOX.
Avoir* m Tutsboboh—Braun £ Reiter, comer of

Liberty and St Clairsu; andL Wilcox, Jf, comer Of
Market *t a!i3“the Diamond, also corner of4th aad
Sciitbfield sis; J liCauisct, corner ofWalnutand Penn
Ms ,3tli ward; and.sold at tlie bookstore in Smitbfieid*l[ 3d door from Second su -nj Allrgbcuy city by IIP
J&hwom nr.d J Sargent; liy J C Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; ItNegley, East Liberty; IIRdwfand, Me—
Keesporu J AlexanderA Son, Mouongaliela City; N
U liowmau A Co,and J T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Uarkley. Bcuver, I’a; ate wholesale agent*,

febffs-deodlyHONCI MOSKl—ltaxi reel t! in. 3ply Itaini Kuimer
Hum—;uh received for the Boroughof Munches*

a:r, wliicu will l<e lienl in more tor a low itayv Ttie
llcunon Belling Company express a strong desire for
the fire department*or ilie cities of PiiiM>urgh mid Al-
legheny to cull andexamine und make a trial of them.
The company i» willingto pat them to any test they
think proper to conclude upon.

mylU J A II I*l lII.LIPS. 5 wood «t

MANUFACTURE 111- IRON—To be published
ohorily,The Maiufacturc of Iran, m nil its bran-

dies, from tf>e digging or iron ore and coal to the ma-
king of elmrvoal and coke; the building and managing

<■< Milm furnace* by rharecnl, anthracite and cokr;
lint blast and t»la*t machines Ac. Ac . including un
essay Oil ihe mruiutadureof steel: by Frederic over*
man. Mining Engineer. Complete iit oue volume, s<a)
p:!ge*. uritlt illustrations, engraved on wood. Price,
tsu ii> »üb*crU>er(. Subscription* received by

ang:R JA9 D LUCKWUOD, Cl Wood it
f \ISINFKCTING SOLUTION OF CHLORIDE NO.
Jtj DA.—lt decomposes ilie.Tiru*or peccant princi-

ple of ail contagion* disease*. U remove* the danger,
nu* etlluvia of sick room*, Ac. Ily its demising crier*
ff, it rrlicve* ulcer*, And tnlcrcept* all communicable
»!.*c!w«, whether in-man or animals Ac. Just rec’d

i... sale by lull K 1-1 SELLERS. 57 Wood »t'

ATUIsNASIfAf BALQUJI,
AND BATHING ESTABLISHMENT.r P McKaH*, lieg* to inform the inhalnUnuofPni»-

X • burgh und vicinity, that hn ha* opened the
aixive establishment, where every attention will he
paidto the comfort of those who may favor him with
a call. Ijhcrty street, between Seventh and Wood.

Ire Crcmns and all otherdelicacies of the season.
julMdly

T,_, , BRICK FOR. SALK.
HE uruieniigned ol&re for sale a superiorarticle
of (at building, mode by bis Steam Press,

Unproved machine,for which lie bet*obtained a patentami agrees to give purchasers u written guarantee that
tliey arc Stronger,ami will resist frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe leas moisture or dampncssihan anyoth-
er brick, pdiwessing gfeaterbody and superior texture
tui&mueh more durablein every respect, each brick
beiug subjected tod pressure of several tons, and pos-
sessing a handsome sptooth surface and even edges,
they make a front equalto tbtrbesi front brick.

They have given the greatest satisfaction toalt who
have purchased, A kiln can beseen at my wfirkt, and
specimen altbc Gazette office.

CLINTON I’APKIIMILL,

Paiu for the Pablle,
In relation to mat unpvalted family Salve,

BALLET’S MAGICAL PAIN KITKACIOK,
fI'KSTIMO.NV of a respectable Phyilpian.—ReadX thefollowing, addressed to my Agent,Mr.F. Mcr-
ryiweather, ibncinnatt:

l CmctMUTJ,reft. 12,1MU.
Sir: A set.sepf duty comjieJs niu to give iny tributelo! Dailey’s Pam Extractor. Being opposed to quack-

ery'">d nit nostrums having for .their object sinistermotives—but realisinguurii good from the “King ofPain Killer*"—l’.am induced in lender yoa this certifi-eiiu’. I have used It in my family, in mV practice, uudwith a!1 the Imppy and wondortuJ effect* that couldpossibly t*e imagined. il. J. Uadnix, M. D.,Dr. Rrodic is ihc senior partner of BmdieALcvi
Druggists. ?

! Inflammatory Rhfumatwri,
The followingtestimonial cornea from a source fa1

nulmr to many of those traveling on our Western wa-
ters. Mr. tiUmc, tbe well and favorably known pro-prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, ia husband uubolaly whose letter 1annex :

_
„

Pabaxisbcxo, Va, April 13,154E.To Henry Dailey, Chemist. Ao.—Sir: Having for-m:rly been long alßieied with violent inflaianutoryRhcutnauun, which appeared ao Grmly-sealed as toddfy all ordinaryappliances to allay the severe painat eudlng it, J waj induced to try your .Magical PaidExtractor; and it having efieeusd, almost as if by uia-gi u«n immediate rtlinl, and also, to oil nppeanmres
hi enure and perfcci cure, I am induced for thn bene-
nt of others who may beafflicted with pain,caused by
ai y kind of uifluiniaaUon, to write to you, declaring,lb it in my opinion, founded on actualexperience
yt ur Magical Pain Kxtractor is the most valuabledi».
Ct iTOof °g® for the immediateextruction
of bodily p:i,n. Ji uan aluiostr iinmcdiitte and at*er*fci icurc for Burn* und Scolds, and allexternal in-
tis mmauon.

WilE lunu-rsigiied have this day u—orintrd uudrr
X the name of Thompson Hanna A Son, for Uio pur*

hmc or manufariuiltig paper, at the tlhninii Puper
Mill, wlure they will be pleased to receive the pairoii-
nge of the public, nnd theformer customent of Uie se-
nior partner.

They will at all times beep on hand a p.rtieral as-
sortment of wnilitjt, wrapping, tea and w-.lt paper*,bonnet t.ourds, blank book*, etr. etc., which they will
e.xi l.un.;e tor clrnu linenanilcotton rag*.

Idone having supplied themselves lor their buildings,
and wishing handsome front brick, or superior bud
and solid paving’brick, can obtain them.

ISAAC GREGGJBirmingham, June 12, 184?;

WOOL—TUe highest jmeem cash paid for”ki7TEodiiTurenl grade* of clean washed wool, by
tuy'dl II Liberty it, oppositeSth

CIOPAUTNEIUHIP— 1 have ibu day assocuted
J with me.tn the wholesale Grocery, produce and

Couimisuon Holiness.’Mr. joint>V'U*oti, underdie tirmofJOHN WAIT k. CO. JOHN WATr ‘
Pittsburgh,Aprilat, 1449.

OULPII of quinine.Oxidfc of Tin,'Fni*ie AcldTcit-O rate 01 Iruu, Ui Carbonate of Potash, Nitrate of
Stiver, Calomel, Zodiac ofLead, Chlorideof Soda and
ChloricEther, on baudand for sale by
in “J". j. KIDD A CO.a caus:— \ _

GRATEFUL forithe very liberal encouragement I -have received for so mkuy years, I have deter-mined to enlargemy business considerably. Havingengaged*competent Foreman, Iwill be enabled {l611*11 orders promptly, and do the work w our «uMstyle ami at fairprice*, and ask the niicnnon of mer-i
UV itJUDs C^^iu,to^iU*k o« UPHOLSTE-i111 (jOUDS and Jlcd*, AlaiUnautsaud Hcddltir Cur-
tut.i Materials, iMmaaif* and Moreens, Cornice* tWges, Uoidcrutgs, IWeie, Split and Holier U.iuds. andevery article usually kept an establishment ifu5uMu!/ *»«**<«<« «ndp.on.pUr »<• ■made and put down.

iaviiigmanyncquaintsnr.es formed by Uieir visits*
my husband's hotel in Uiis place, j have supposed
your showing them these trw hues, itmay possibly
of.beiiefii both to them und your*clf.

Printer* lint Cook Publisher*can be supplied with
every descriptionof priming p»prr at *linri iiouce, uml
at reduced price*. THOMPSON IIANNA-

Apnl I, ’-li'—mrJ&rinia -EDMUND S. HAN*-

lUjiabltii Uusk.
I entertain the hope that Mrs. lilimewill pardon the
thlifity 1 nivo. to her letter, as welt on the score ol
muiuiy as of its bring the surest mode ofbringing ilthe noticenf herfriends.—H. DAujn.J

'v\t smti.p'

Felm Cured.Dr. »; v. townnknd-n sarsaparilla—uuo
dozen of Dr. Townsend's Centime Sarsaparilla,

ju-t rcc'd and for sale by K E SELLERS,A 7 Wood si, only Ageut for I‘utsburgh.
ju.i By IIM CURRY, Agent for Allegheny city

Kxtru< i (W n letter, daird
Cklmost. Ky Nov. 23,1643

Mr. I(. D.il’ry: u | have tried your i'ain Kxtractor ina ru«e of felon, hi uiy owu family, which itrelieved
;nnd cured m u very short time.'’ in haste, yours re-spectfully, Jas. M. Yoosu.

Borns nnd Scalds, Piles, Sore Broken
.Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Cuts, Wounds, aAd all in-
flammation, yield-rrtidily n> Uic wouderfulproperties
jp-ihi* unrivalled lumiiy salve. Hat, in tho same pro-yVnu.ii that you will receive benefitfrom the genuine,
you will Iw injured by the dolctcrious cffecis of the*rounicrfctt salve*. <2

GOLD WAHIIKUB.

HI'ARRY has invented u tuanhine for washing
a Gold, for which he baamade application for n

patent. Thry are now offered for snle.at the ware '
house of Furry, Scott A Co., No. H« Wood streetPittsburgh.

AdveitUirers to Californiaare invited to call nndrx*
nmintt llm*e labor-saving marttuies. They are sitnuie
in their construction,rosily transportedon tbe hark ofmule* or horses, weighing eighty poiu>U each, und
dm be put in operationin halfan hour. They can lie
iihcd with provmous. It is the opinion of those who
have seen the trial of one of these utarbinr* of *mulle*t
size, that two men will wasn the limitnI from 150boshrl* of sand or earth in a day, without the loss of a
particleaf the ininernl. They can be increasedin * l7e
itinl worked by water or mnle power, if expedient.Tiw opemiors work without going into the water orbring exposed to wrL and conseuuenttr wlUiout en* •
rtuugrring their health. They will require buta small
stream oj water, andcan bo used the whole season,
uxl can be put into operation where thejre is not «uffi.
rient water to waiAtti the asual way.Prire.of smallest size 935. Orders from abroad, ac-companied by cash, will be promptly liileiL

i U.PARRY, at Parry, NeonA Co’a.feli6*dtf No 103 Wood at, Pittsburgh,
NOTICE. ”

UAI/mOi—Be sureand apply to the Inventor. ;H .iULLKT, 415 Broadway, Ne.w York, or to his ah’llmmcd Kgcnis. JOHN D MORGAN,

.\\ heeling, Va.; James W Johnston, Mayiville K»!|F Merry weather, Cincinnati,0., (Jcnerai DepotN B -Inthe severest Burns and 'Hcalds it exiraeisihc p*.n>.< a-few mumte«-ir never fails* | Ol4

s.t keess: *• “•

G.\V.Fuoinn«A
WbolMal. City ol(

K (lirpr New Voit^i mj'in'pKpwgna'SoSUni«m«..uid tnntr, Sff.flil., ilyt<tad., Intel «nd *

tl.rK.r, Aml«wk Uuid.r,Cli-iaic.l.mjmuilOTl clluir

>(nrVjaa.Mu'^Klc2iDlßmiCKSc

'■ ■ 'V' •. L.:<'

MR. SAML. aHARTMAN having Bold his Inter-
eal in lira co-partnershipof Coleman, n»iim«nto tho rcalining partners, has this day reUrs

rtn‘TJ G n aALETTE* - I" '
V" ' * U h- •'»■«!• WI.MM.V irwr.PALT SJ

ntankt rctlO0l:t. j 1on*?r^TKh
i ? fr- A wv®H*nsiaia. >,Oneic*crtion-ol l~hop«, or le*# ....SOSO •'Two ttxcjtioni wtthrinulleraUouv i 7* • ■l~three " ; “ n i(M •’ r i#

'One Week'. “
« . ***•••••*• |“J ...

\ f

:Two Week# «« • «,

Three •*
•< ■ ' ********* 3nP -

OoeMouUi, J<i ' .
'*'” ..400

Two “ ..«« "*’**... 600 .
Three. *.« , <• 7 SO
o*Longcr.ldverUaein«Di« in talne - i *

.One atjuaxe,6 tnonthu, withoutalt*>«lio*,»»» j® • \
additional!equate for&Tnanlht,Vi**V j 0 (jo i j.

Oneiqoare^c\noßtlia,ranewableatplWrtfi,i2 oy j -• •
62ehad<Jititnj*lequarcro?l2umnib«««»****',io on "L-- 5
I'wo a'ltiarea.f* months, re’wableatplf** B™' 8™' -g qq ,
Each additional squared month*, *♦•••••••* . . { •

WKSRtT 01 Tai-WkEKtT llt »*, >T
PJ fi(l ' ■On®«qu;ue..l insertions, ,U»*•••«•••••***** *7 • 'i • • .

..u “ eachaddilwaatit***^ oB'******** " j j«' "

aunaiti
_

i-.-
Fire tinea or less, ,

**“*

|
" “ ' sit ctoolfl*>•■4 •/* “’**J.**’,tH !
“ 11 •“ one year, dsHyA*** J*
•• •“ “ iix tuontba.l*- —

• qo • i
tsmvuuiiTiti

M,,8
gV'

For IS Uaei, or Imb, One itsKH’ 0?' SO i
s*i.> """.'.'at

t *

i -/ ■ via l l

jjjjafe. JS-19. jgtsjs^*
Warren and Cleveland PaasengerLine.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW.
“

«* —OCKAN?
ONHof the above I'arkets leave Heaver every day

(Sunday* excepted) and arrive next morning at
Wsifrii, when they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akronand Clevciaud,arriving at each of the*o places
liefore nifhL One of llie parkins leave Wam>n daily
at A l*. M-. and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
morainebontfor I’liUlmrrh.

CKB LKFFINGWKI.I,4 Co, Wanen, )

M 1) TAYI/OR, do J"°-
. JOHN A CAUOHKY, Agent,

apl3 eornrr Water and SmilhCeld sta

gfeapjj 1849. .kfigft-
UNION LINE,

ON THIS PBNN'A ANl> OHIO CASALS.
Cxtvrroro A. CuaatuuutsClevelnnd.O.) „ ,_

R. «. riniL Beaver. Pa. \ 1 ror ’r
*

1 jiir will Im prupi r*l on the opening of nnvi-
JL canon, to traiiM>ori rrrteht and 'Passenger# from

and OLKVKLAND, lo any point onthe Can'll nnti [.akr*.
Titofacilities of the IJne are unsurpassed in number,

quality andcapacity of Boat*, experience of captain*,
amt efficiency of Airent*.

One Boat Iraven Pnudiurgh anilCleveland daily, tun-
ningin connection with tne sirauicrs
J, LAKKKKIK AND MICHIGAN,

Pittsburghand Beaver, and n lineofEr*t das*
Stoimcra, Propeller* mid Vesuris on the Lakes.

Aukitto—U li Parks Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin. Vouugstown,Ohio.
M U Taylor. Warm.,
Cyrus Prentiss,Kuvenna,
Wbeclr.r A Co, Akron, ,
Crawford A Chamberlin. C -'and, O
9cars A Griffith,Buffalo, N

JOHN A.OAUGIIF.Y, Agent,
„ Office,cor Water anj Smithlield its, Pittsburgh,.

tnchSl.ly
UEAV Ell PACKRTS.

dreamer .MICHIGAN No. 2—C«|H. tfilhon.
♦* LAKKKHIK, . “ Gordon.

WIIMabove regular and well knows Denver Park-
.l cu, have commenced making lbelr dally trip* to

and from Denver, and will continue to run !>etwrcu
Pittsburgh and Denver regularly during Hie >«b*oii, ai

follow*:
.Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 9 o'clock,

A. SI., and Denvry nl 3 o'clock, I*. M. Lake Krie
leaves Denver daily at?o'clock, A. M . nad Ptttaburgh
at J o'clock, I*. AJ.

These steamer* will run in connection with
B G Parks' Fipter* I’uekct Line, for Krie;
Taylor ALefliiagwell*« Wurren Packet*:
UnionLine ofFreight Bout.* lor Cleveland;
Clarke ACo’* Pittsburgh andClevelandLi he Freight

Boats.
B G Parka daily New Ca«il» Packets.

CLAKKE, PARKS A Co, Heaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAL’GHKV, Agent. Pittsburgh,

mch3l cor Water and Si *ildimithfiplil»«

18-W- jgtejSga
FIT-TSBDBGn ANUCLKVKUNU,

LINE,
ON THE PKNNSYLVAMA&AND OHIO CANALS.
THEProprietor*of this rid ttuihlishedand pflpalw

duly line,routiningof SIXTEENfir*! claw Canal
floats,owned by themicive* nnd running in connec-
tion wiUi (be strain bunt* DF.AVEII AND CALEH
COPK, are enabled to offer unei|uailed facilities for
the transportation offreight and passenger*. on the
openingof Canal navigation,to■oil pniuuontur Penn*
lylvaniaondOhio and N. York canal* and the Lakes.

E. &L KITCH A Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELL& UROTIIKR,

Agents, Ueater.
i. C. UIDWELL, Agent,

mart Water street, Piilabargh.

P. W C. tIUWH.I.
Brnwr.

BI DWELL O BROTHER.
. Forwarding Herrhimts, .

UKAVIiR, FA.,
Agents for the PittsburghandClrrrlaml lAnr, Pitts-

burgh and Krif l.irt' via ICrxx, and far steasn
boats limxxr iriui Caleb Coy*,
lfa.vj.igpurchased the Urge and iQb*lo!)Unl Wl.arf

float jo-: ><uiii for the Mmtongaticia Prctrtt*. have
*lll. Ur-. n-lJliioi) «.f a Warebuuhi', (hr- mo»t ajnyio ar-
,'ui:imrn«ut>iij) fur receiving ami forwarding, ami
pinlgi; iiinr *nnn>-i nttrtu'i,hi.promptness anddrvjiatrh
u> coiwigtuneius io tl.rir-t-ur.-, andrely on theirMend*
tor \ trial. martMlt H it RRU

PITTSULHOIIAND aaUU 1.1.ih.

Old Established fane.
ON THE KIUE EXTENSION CANIU..

rpilK Proprietor of lb!* well known iPne of Canal
i Boats, i* now prepared w traneport Passenger*

and Freight to all Points «ni the Erie Extension, Now
York Canals and die l*ake», upon the most favorable
term* and with despatch.

Tin* !*uir run.* in eonneeiinn with the steam boat*
HEAVER amt CALEB COPE, between Hf-.liurgli
Ri.d Heaver, C M K.ed* Line of «tmio boat*ami vc
. -<>u the l.aie„,aud the Troy and Michigan Laic
[xiui Ijuc on the New York canal

C. aT. RF.KD. Proprietor, Erie, Ta
Bidwell A Brother, Agent*, Beaver.
XVT Maltar. Agent ni J Meshiinei.’*

Office, Monongaiieln llou**:, Filtsburgb.
CONSIGNEES—XX' C Alston, Sbaroiq J LAS Hub,

SJiorp'burg; Smith A lv>tviiin>*. do; J B Fluimtier,
XVest (ireenvbte; "XX ick, AcNrc A Co. «lo; XX’oiHenry,
Hanstowti. Djvi* A. Suttnn. Butfoio; 11.-iri)--*, (itl-!- A
Co, San-Jesk); J»‘ A .Xnn’tfong, Detroit. Kirkland A
Newberry, Stirk-oypan, M • !lure A XVil.t*«u*, Mtlvvau*
kir, Knap, Muney i ifollon, Rnci:.e; John IIKinzie,
(iiiirago; A XVhr*lrrft ifo. New York.
Pittsburgh and BlalravlU. Packet Line

184’1)
-

'l’llE public »re rcspertfully inf«rta<-d rirut J M.
X MARSHALL A CO. have fitted out new dial
•ntencbil packi-t Boats to run iforms the reason, her
;%vrcit Blairwßle ami Pittsburgh—tV 1-naUto be 10w-
..-j tjy three liurv c*. and cv--ry rjluii nista to accom-
niFus pa.*rer>“fr*.

DsfiJiTnaa-tea-IJoats will !i-avr l*l:t-.l*urrh-every
Monday, Tuite'lny,ThurmJuy uml Friday, at / o'elurk,
r. a. From lUair*villr evrrv Mon.lsy, XVedncsdnj,
ThurKlay and Snturdav, ni 7 o'clo«:k. a- M., and arrive
at I'iuvborgtitlie-«smr day. A two nbrse Hack from
Indiana will nircUUr b«*ui ut SulUburgli, both on up- '
ward iujjfoiownwanl'Uip—putting pastenger* Ibrougli
'Yuin in one day. •
. Freight for the above tune will be received at the
hou*e of the iknitmen’* Line, by Jno, FarreuA Co .

who areoursuthomed Agent*. All freight received
‘rrc ot roianiissiou*. J M MARSHALL A Co,

JNO FARRKNA Co, Agents,
Cenul Hn-siu, l.ibcny st. Pittsburgh

A Hock leave* Ul»ir»nlie fur Youngnown ou the
Rrnvsl of Use l-o«i—returnsU> boat lu tnorrtir.g. Farr
farm FiKiboifrU to youußMowo 4a—revived at ofLce
of itomiiieii'* Line

_

iiFOMijifn
HITTSBUIiIiU POIIYAifeMBO ATU tafla.

TO
Forll<* Trantyortation ofbretghi to andfrom

FITTSIILTiLII, PmLAUKLPIHA;
HALTIMuRK, N.BosrroN,‘£e.. i.-.. ,

Tuoxxs UiU!P«k, I’bilitcelpLi#.
TV .rrt A. O Co.tNm. Pittsburgh.

f|ljn9 old eswbiiated Une beint now in fut! opera-
X tjin.tlie proprietors an? prepared wim ibmr luual

extPUMve nnungrmenUdo forward merchandise. pio-
Jupp, &.r. w naif from tSB above party, on liberal term*,
with thr regularity, derpatrh and safety peculiar lo
{iirir inode of transportation to obvious, when uan-
-btpmcm on Uio way n avoided. •

AH consignments by andfor llti» linereceived, coar-
zc.t paid, n/id forwarded in any required direction* free
of charge for cnnuriisrion, advancing or iloragc-

No intnreii, directly or Indirectly, tn steamboats
AH commimlcatioiupra'mpUy attended Jo on applica-

tion in the following agent": , u
THOM IIOKHIWiKaW Market at, Philadelphia

- TAAFFF.AO'CONNOR,CanaI Banin,Pittsburgh.
U CONNUK A Co, North »L, Baltimore. lachtll

OlNOllAllti* TBAWPOUTixiuaLiltlil
PKurKIKTOBS,

‘ Joint BisonsM, Tuo*. Hisonsss,
Wa. Bukuam, Ja«'» D»cx,

Conducted on strict Habbath-kerping principles.
HhHK Proprietor* of this old eslftbli»he<l Lino have
X put their stock In the most complete order, and ore

thoroughly prepared in forward Produce a id Merrhan-
-|-9c io nnd fruio the Eastern clues.

We trast that our longexperience in ijio carrying

bnvinees, and renlnu* attention to the intoest* ofcus-
tomer*, will secure to ura continuance s-.iJ increase
(iftUrS patronage llithenoextended to llb-eliam’* l.ui'

Oor arrangementswill enable us in f.'rry l-reir
with the ntmo-t despatch, andour puce* *lm.i •«">■*»

*

be us tow o» the lowest charged by other rraoo„Jitile

* J,

We have opened an olfiee in No ttfl Marxei sired,

between 4th and filb sl», Phlluda, lor the convenience
of shippers. , , ,

Produce amt Merchandise will bo rccrjvcd and for-
warded. Hast mid West, without any vliiage for for-
wordlnr, advancing iicirlh, starve «*r c«mmi»»ion.

Bills of I.:ulmg. forwarded, and every direction

, w wm.mu.
C.,„> IM.W~r M-nr. ‘M-;;;

No IKIand 270 Markrt .trcrl, I'htlada
JAMHS WILSON. Ageni,

n* Jssj North Howard street, Itaflunore
WiI.IJAM 'nsuN, Agent,

mch..»l Nn 10 West street. New York
_

1849. &&4EZ*
torntLaDKUMHA SJTO ast-rnsaKß.

ISjfK Canals and Rail Roads being now open, am

in good order, we arc prepared to forward nl
ktiids ofmorchandrse aed produce to Philadelphiaand
Baltimore, with promptness and devjiatcb, amt on us

~ooa tens# .. -y ‘('"aMcANIi'LTV *. no.,
Canal Basiu, Penn vt, Pittsburgh.

A«wt*-CI!ARLKS RAYNUII. Philad«lp>.»*.
mrt7 RGBKMOHRILL A Co. HaUimorc

Psaaiylvaula Canal f Ra) 1 Bond Bx-
pros* Fait P«ek«t Line,

:FROM PirrSßUtill TO PHIDADKLPIHA ft BAI/-
TIMORK,

' (Exelnsivrly for Paasengere.)
rjMlKnoblicare respectfeliy informed lhatthisi.me
A will rommejicc running on the IVih nisi,and eon-

uuue tltrougltout the Sessoti.
Tlie bouts ure new. andof a superiorelais, witb en-

larged cabins, which will give greater comfort- The
cars are the lutr.trormrui-urm.

Aboaiwlll always brio port, and travelers are re-
guested to call and examine them before engagingpas-
sage elsewhere. r- '
- (Fore only nine dollars through) One ofthSboats of
thta Line will leave'the landing (optKisiie U. W, llsiri,
fiorear ofPennBtreet and Oaaai, every night at nine o’ !«loek -p»ell|<laya. For information, apply at the
Qftm, UfifioßgChAll Hoaje,lortt< 1ortt< DLEECH ACo
mtuf Canal Baaia


